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London, Feb. 27.-Empire mttr.- 

1“!-the BiWeh 
uoompioymenl problem wu dl»-

C°?i?!.en 't,V'^‘‘Adml^*.‘l“C Tutnell said hli great anxiety was

Dominion, which he tti ‘,5.
could do lo without creating a au^ 
PIclon which, he feared, wa. alwa 
prewnt In the mind, of many wor 
injmen that he wa. trying to b^.t 
a place because he desired lo get 
•omethlng out of it. He gase the 
D*a^nr ‘he climate.Kr'i,.'",■»-

, PMicimioNor 
imNIOSWIES

IS mcoiD
Ixjudon. Feb. 27—Prerident Har- 

dins’, pro.noeal for participation of 
tin United Statee In a pemuuraat 
court of iDtomalional Justice, rooelT- 
e. much attention In the morning 
newspapcra today. The pma wel- 
oomee the proposal iwartlly and aJ- 
thouKh not autldpaUng that It wUI 
be api>roved by the Seiinto at the pre- 
w,nt twMion or that It implies that 
the entrance of the United States In
to the l,cague of .Vatlona. editorial 
wrtUTs Interpret It as an Important 
■igu that the United States’ aioomeM 
In Kuropenn nffalra U being aban
doned.

The Time, say.: -nio poUciy of
aloffnete 1. a creed worn out, wise 
sod useful In iu Ume, but formulat
ed for oomUtlone of a world which 
ha. passed away."

.Voting that the oonstitutlon of the 
International court Is so doaely In- 
terwoten with that of the League 
that partlcIpaUon In the Dormer may
*«m difficult for a nation not a mam
ber of the League, the Times onort 
that Harding’s proposal would, ne 
renljcleM reoelTo farorable conaid 
oration by all members of the latter 
bod}- and would be warmly weloom- 
od by the BrlUoh Emplra.

.tfTIO.V IV18TPONED UNTIL
NKXT SESSION OONQRESB 

Washington. Feb. 27— Pompano- 
^ ment of action until next aoaelon of 

Congr<«» upon ITesldent lUrdtng’a 
request for authority to emter inter
national court set up by the Lesgue 
of .Nation, was rlrtually decided to- 
d»y by the Senate Ftorelgn relationj 
committee.

London. Feb. 27.—The boom Is 
WeUh coal for Germany and the con
tinent generally continue and

7o?".hV“C‘
.leadlly adranclng and are llkley to 
.o hirter before the week end 

France alone took a quarter of 
wiek““ ®°“ '»

labob announce

s. ™.",! “s;-i:'.--."’ '7‘"« b«...
.« « bou.
to appoint a oommlttee repreoentlns 
•Jl poliucal In ^d^^

socuiisrssiy

' ’Tokio, Fob. 27— Today’s ' 
’ sensioo of the Lower House of < 
; broke up In a free <

Ogfct OTor the nnireTBal suf- « 
tr^e bill with debate on Um « 

««* uttHnUhod. •

imiis
lilllMH) AT MOSCOW

London. Feb,; 27— A London dsa-
patch to the Tithe, from Riga gfre. a
«>Port from Mosoow to the effhet 
that the principal food store of the 
Amerloaa relief adulnlstratlon situs- 
ted h. Slm'mrrti h«l been bJJ,^

TOCOMMilST

ISAF4ILI1
Inl I. Conrlncod Gmnsay Must

raiMESOF 
. WlKOmCESHOW 

JIIGWCnON
lyondon, Feb. 27—It I. expected 

that War Offloe estlmataa will show 
a reduction of flO.OUO.ouo oror 
Uoee aoonomlcs enjoined by the 0«1- 
^ committee In It. report to the 
Uoy.l George Oorommonl.

Mi>. wT~C. Gleneek and J 
Sinclair arc rUitlng Mr. and Mr». R. 
T. WIlHon. E»plinade. MIm Sinclair 
»o» a delegate from Wick, Scotland, 
at the reocm W. C’. T. U. conyenUona 
«nd Philadelphia, U.S.A., and Tor
onto. Aft,,- Tlritlng In B. C. abo will 
go on to rallfornla for a few month, 
and then away back to bonnle Boot-

BruMel., Feb. 27.—Official So- 
cl.llK circle, are beginning to react 
•trongly .g.m.t the Belgian mining

toged of agreemenu between the 
employer, wid employee., the more- 
roent being .upported by the Com- 
munUt.. M. Emile Vinderrelde 
Socl.IUt leader, and former Minister 

?!• •' Charleroi,warned the miner, againw demand, 
for incrced w^e. which the con- 
turner, would be forced erentually

M. V.ndervelde crlUclxed the oc
cupation of tha-Ruhr. aiying ,h7 
economic benefit. m> far hare been 
nm. but he declared hi.^?,
Tinced Germany must yield toon. Ho 
hoped the AIIlo. would not InMat on 

Lon hy Germany of the 122.-
ooo.ODD.hh* gold atrt. which R 
ha. been figured she owed, 
would reduce the amount to fifty 
lion gold mark., which would result 
in Germany being able to obtain 
foreign credit..

The SoclalLt leader .aid he wa. 
assured the German SoclalLt. were 
prepared to negotiate with a rlew 
guarantee. If the Allle. pur»u 
purely economic end., and be pro
posed to open negotiation., a. the 
•iiuailon had become untenable.

eJl poliucal .emlomi In order to ei-

REVK.M K TOLLEXTKD UNDER 
Un E PER CENT E.XCTSK T.AX 

Ottawa. Feb. 27,-Revenue c^ 
oclod under the fire per cent exclto

1923. totalled 2328.491.94 on ton^'

else tax of fire cent, a gallon on 
»*07.175.45 wna

NOKTIiM ENGLAND 
HAS MG HOODS

i^t^n. Frt). 27- Heary win faU.
^blned with rapidly melting snow 
in notthern asetious of ^
•d big Oooda In YoSre rit^ , ---------------

ttaya. On the coast thaw haa been a '•‘f*"" '» ‘he House of Commons 
strong gale endangering ^ “• Kirkwood,

sogonng “wing oumharton. as to whKheeUtoQmr

“pt^

wiHCfl lonowed tb« 
trim of Derbyrthw. ^ ^

Miniiisiiiiiiiiiii
IHHEm

victoria, Fteb.:27- Premier Oil- 
<9 by his wife, reach

benefit DAXC’E tonight
The .Novelty Five’s big benefit 

Dance will be held In St. Johiuanre will be held In St. John’s Am
bulance Hsil tonight. The proceeds 
«re for the Cumberland Relief Fund. 
IJnnring from 9 to 1. Genta. 75c; 
h^lea. 26c. Music by the Novelty

The following arUclea hare been 
donated and will be auctioned at the 
dance: Ten pound poll of lard (P. 
Burn.), box of Cigar. (Darenport), 
end box of Home-made Candy <Urs. 
Tho., J. Allen).

With the following progr^________
lste.t hits, played by the Novelty 
Five, la the assurance of a good time 

1 One Step. "Golden Rule."
5. Walix. "Dreaming of You."
3. Fox Trot. "Swaneo Smiles.”
4. One-Step. "Bobbay.”
6. Waltx. "Thru the Night."
« Pox Trot. "When the Leave# 

Come Tumbling Down.”
7. Schoitlacho. "Rippling W'atera."

*• pFapper^’’
9. Waul "Come Back Old Pal."

10. Fox Trot. "Aggravatin’ Papa."
11. One-Step. "I’li Always Love You 

the Same."
>2. Wahx, ".My Serenade.”

w^a v«*v vriUkTI

n.v.. Supreme Master at Arms of 
the Knlghte of Pythias, featured the 
annual banquet of the Vancouver

* Trot, "Little Red School 
Houie."

14. One-Step, "Only Just Suppowi." 
16. Schotileche. "Stack of Fun."

' Mine" ‘
n. One-Step, "Blue.”

* S:klnr^.to;r‘“
19 One^siep. "Rainbow Land."
20. Walts, ’’After Every Party."

C.3N.IDA .UX’ET*TK ETNIHNO
OK rumani.x’h debt

Ottawa, Feb. 27— Canada has ac- 
■•epted a prop.waI from the govern 

;-nt of Rumania for the funding of 
debt to the DomliUon. Hon W. 8. 

Fielding. Minister of Finance, f 
foauned the House yesterday. / 
ratiKemento for oonvorsloiis are being 
■nade through the Canadian High 
omm's loner In London.

K. f»E- P HO.NOBH
B. a II. WINN. K.C. 

I'resenutlon of

ESmiES before 
SOFFIYCOMMITTEE 

or 11 COMMONS
Bra^ntl^ Withdrawn Fav.wing IW 

hlbltlon kjport Tariff on Cana- 
dlan Water Power to U. 8.

Ottawa. Feb. 27- In I*arliament 
to day the Common, will go tato oom 
mlttee of supply on ooUmaiea of Uta 
Department of Soldlorn’ Civil Re-ew

the dty on Saatlay afternoon, af- 
ter an obaenoe «f sereo weeka, the 
intervening time; having been epent 

at Ottawa otw EuS^

to^vwe told lAicb oauaad him to 
the Ciilgaxy maettog, but was 

down at his offlo* and at woi* *«!

W’hll

WODOPEG BUSINESS BLOCK 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

'WTnnJpeg, P«b. 27— Fire early to- 
day di»ttoyed the Clmrendem block

*7.-Mmiy firm, 
and ofDcsa anffered heavy damage 
When n fim of nndMermlnod orlcln 
•wopt tb. Clnrenden Block on Ponaco Avunnjk tkL. ...__ _
-wnr*,w auo kr«renaen bio_____
Me_Avtoue thi. morning with an 

tied loaa of more than 1300.- 
Lom to the building, which

diract re«utofVvi;ir«.u‘:fft;s:
^ queetton. be was

Department ^ Stddlorn’^'Tv™ ne-ew- 
labll^iwenl. Depertment of Health, 
and Department of Justice In the or- 
der named

Yt>«terdny In Parllammit: 
question of financial credit and 
relations lo Individ mil problem. „ 
eupl^ the House during the day. 
W llllom Irvine, Labor, of East t^- 
gury. Introductsl a resolullon that the 
matter be referred lo a parlUmont-

estlmated loaa

heaviest loraea are Ug-

^fe. 126.000, and Lnria Ud„ la- 
dlea’ wear store, 226.000.

COMMONWEALTH FACTORY

«• PATS NORWAY
twelve MlUaON

Washington. Feb. 27.—The United
sure, ^vemment Mt.
paw .Norway 212.000.000, the 
amount awarded by the Inters 
Uonal Court of ArbltraUon at^

ing ont of the aelxnre of Norwegian 
»eiwel. during the war. ^

SOLDIS RENEW 
DEMAND FOR

hllst noi fully saltafled with

WOULD SBFFRISS 
SEDinOBSmCHING 

INPOBUCMiLS
London. Feb. 27.—Eighty Con- 

torvatlve member, of the House of 
^mmona met yeaterday to consider 
the queatlon of Communlat «:hooU 
In Great Briuln and after some dle-

I all diacrl------------.tory railway
rates. However, eev-

alswnce of'siT Hm™ Th^^^'f,^ 
the caplul followed ebortly hr the 
death of the Minister of Railways and 
^e^penlng of ParlUmont-*ll oom-

•eierreu lo a parilamont- 
ary committee for full Investigation 
and a number of Progrcaslvcw nup- 
porled him. On motion of the Min
ister of Finance. Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 
the resolution wan referred to the 
House Committee on Banking and

ParlUmont—««n- 
make it dlfflcuU to obtain 

suon a full hearing of Britiah Ool- 
umbla s claims before the Privy Ooun 
cil os the Importanoe of tbe qaewiou

Commerce.
A pcsolutlon urging the Ckrainlra 

guesthm be spc'edlly settlod through 
the medium of the League of .Nations 
brought a statement from Mr. Field
ing that on the presentation of Can
adian members of the League of .Na
tions. Canada bad gone aa far as 
possible In this matter.

To pUoe a prohibitive export tor- 
..f on Canadian water power to tho 
Unlttvl States, since such an export 
favored United Siatea trade lo the 
detriment of Canada’s, was the eub- 
Ject of another queetlon. Hon. J A. 
Robb. Minister of Trade and ComVancouver Robb. Minister of Trade and Com- 

^ Kriday. more-, suggested that the roaohition
Mr. Winn Is the fhvu Canatlian to [be withdrawn, in view of tho tact 

occupy an office In the Supreme) that the Government was closely 
Lodge of the Knighto of Pythias, his watching Canada’s Intorost In this 
election to that honor at San Fran- regard. Tho r««iMig„n - 

being tribute to his Ingly wllhdni' 
onlor in the Domln-

. son baggy tutpuniU______________

be argued rually rnqrarijd.
"After Itelng In Ottawa nearly I 

weeks 1 did succeed in having a ob 
htoring beforo the Privy Council „ 
which I stated BriUsh Columbia’s 
position under the Ttermn of Union 
and 1 think I euoo^dod in 
this province's irasitlan tetrly dear 
as to our righU under that treaty. 
The r.'illway oompanlea were not re- 
prcseme.1 at this hearing, and though 
at Uiat lime I fully expected to get a 
further hearing very Miortly, yet a 
few days afterwards I was advised by 
Premier King that the difficullira In 
the way of a further hearing until 
after the cloto of ParlUmonX were so 
groat Uiat In his opinion M would be 
better to postpone It until after “ 
sesnion. when he would again

Prlvj- Council for the pur- 
“ nbla’B

Ion eoUlnc upon the Oovernmeat
- Mke up the question of auppresa- 
ing aeditloua leaching of children

16 years. The resolution 
the Government to Introduce

- „... for that purpoto fhemaelvea or

Voneoaver. Fato. 27.—The denamt 
^ r a caah bonus of 22.000 for aU 
oreri)^ veteran, wa. revival to- 
day before the Royul Conunlaalon to. 
^Igstlng returned eoldlera’ prob
lem. here, by Mr. F. W. Crawf^ 
Grand Army of United Vetera^ ' 

Mr. Crawford declared that eighty&s”k“,'.iv,.7r'r„rv;oien.
Chairman Ralston, of the commle- 

Z“c Crawford That
the Great War Veterana’ AatoclaUoa 
convention to 1920 had dtoapproved

»«BER262.

COUENDIiSES 
PROPOSAL REGAIDIIIG 

ULOILTAA
city OouMl M In ncMKr 

0«i«ral»ad2“.r7;iurs^-“'
«»c«rn«i, ft bMl 
it could fra- ratnrad nra

ttorj^eir ,51
uon Wto*• ttto oetijysL^sr
momberi ot the CtragST

of 2I4.43C.60. t>----- -
* • U«e FX

rfon to ettoid to ptau to tte
to the Ceneutr 
.Meratlon

Vr- J. A. ItotoMaoUL nraiw i af 
toe Naatoao «dSi5

.. bonus proposal.
Capt. F. C. Brown, former auoer- 

Intondent of the Provincial Soldier 
Settlement Board. pretmntS^ « 
argument in favor of the estehUah- 
ment of supervleed eettlemenU of 
small holding, for returned men. or
ganised to permit toe whole com- 
munlt, ‘o toke

<»mporartly Im- 
Columhla. with It^nSUllc 

favorable

MIANCK VOTIX E.XrBNHK«
CHARGEABLE TO GERM.XNV 

Paris. Feb. 27—The Chamber to
day voted 21,854,000.000 francs for 
March and April expenditure, 
chargeable to Germany. This qu< 
tlon brought out sharp debate or 
charge, of waste In the reconatru 
tlon of the devaataied regions.

MONDAY’S HOCKEY.
Vancouver 12. Seattle 3.
Regina 4, Saskatoon 0.
Calgary 4. VlctorU 2.

IIRITI8H UXBOB ASSISTS
GERMAN TRABB UNIONS 

London. Feb. 27— The Tiude Un
ion Congress voted 2500 to (Lwm.n

Mr. Arttou- Wttsoa, McniafT «( 
(CoBOnaed from Page i.)

- K^ CANCELS 
TRIP WHEN TAKEN lU, 

v~«w». Pah. 27— Owlag to lU- 
^ Premier W. U MaekeoMe King 
wlH be unaUe to rulflll hie engagie 

•P«ult at a pt^itlool metotog 
- -m. W. 6.

ane. will go 
pttoae mlB-

» pouuoai I 
at ’Wtodaor toiSgltt. Bon. ’t

r totoaud to the prime mto-

i’STi.iS'T.SSE
Mtatater of Mortoe. Mr. Klim
oMftoed to hto heme with 
ood hia doctor odvtoed kim m

a toe trip-

TRAIL SMELTER TEAM WINS

Trail. B. C.. Feb. 27.—The firat 
aid team from Trail Smelter has won 
the Caaodtan champtoneUp and the 
Wallace Neebltt statute tor toe bwt 

In firat aid work. Word

................................ .. luo
pose of hearing Brltlah Oolum___
clalma. and he further intimated that

wvicea t<

The proeentallon was made by Past 
wraiul Chancellor Peebles, of Hamil
ton. who expressed toe pleaeure of 
memliere of tho organlxalton In Can- 

■ el the stdectlon of Mr. AVlnn for 
11..- Supreme Lodge. The Jewel 
fariitoned to triangular form, 
hlematic of the In ’
Knights of ,-Pytolaa.

rawn and too House r

Knignis ol -uythlaa. waa borderad 
with diamonds, while a larger dia
mond was eel to too oentre.

BASKETBALL RESULTS 
Colta 4, High School 1.
Reliables II. Federal! 7.

t 13. Checkers 9.

WE ARE LOCAL AGEfiTS 
FOR TLE

Famous People ;
and have ig slock a nice «

.ilmwnt s-af ^

there is a differexck
llETWI-nON BEING SMOOTH 
AM> BEING SERVICEABLE.

assortmcni ol ^

DRESSES ;
Including aome large sixes, 

ranging in price from
$15.00 to $24.00

See our latest Veiling* from 
the American side and also our

Nanaimo Meat &
latest to ;

SPIUNC MILLINERY

Produce Co., Ltd,
W. TIPPETT, Mgr,

L & E- 1 
Millinery j

133 Commercial St.. Phone 2 A’lctoriu Croacent i

STEEINGSTAIS 
Hli IN NEW 

YOffi MARKET
New York. Feb. 27. — The Wsll 

Street Journal dtocnaatog toe stead} 
imrease In value ot toe British pound 
to .New York markets, aoya:

"Opinloiis that sterling was quot- 
1 htghor than condUkms warranted 
as common a year ago. but for toe 
lat several months bearish predle- 
one gradually decreased to number, 
lUI It waa generally conceded that 
ir sterling wan only a matter ol 
me. One result of toe favorable 
nttment Is tliat with every slight 
.wTiwurd turn In sterling rate, tboee

It In Ihe sterling curve."

AQ Kind. Udiei’ Straw. 
Dyed or Remodelled to 

Any Style.

Makes them look as good as 
new. Satlafactlon guaranteed.

JOHN (be HATTER
Commercial St., Nanaimo

ciaima. ana he further intimated that 
at such hearing ample lime would be 
taken for argument and oonaidora- 

I tlon. which would N* very closely fol
lowed by a decision by toe Council.

"After careful consideration," oon- 
tlnued the Premier. "I decided to toll 
In with Premier King’s riewi. and os 
a result I am hack home again with 
the expecl.ntlon of onee more pro
ceeding to Ottawa about June 1 for 
the purpose of again presedng tiila 
matter to a oonclnsioa."

Speaking of the oo-operaUon of Al- 
borta, toe Premier said: "I was
very much gratified with the decision 
of the Alberta Govon>mont to moke 
oommon cause with British Colum
bia In demanding toe removal of the 
diecrimlnatory rates now to force. 
This ootioD of toe Alberta Oovern- 

very raaterislly —------ -—"

Derby Oounly Beat Port Vale.
London. Feb. 27— Reoults of oa- 

aoclatlon football games, «*ond dlvl- 
alon. played yeaterday wore as 
lows:

Port Vale 2. Derby 3.
La*oestor 3. 8. Shields 0.

NaUve Sons. AlleBUimi
There will be a meeting of Post 

No. 3. Ntulve Son. of B. C.. tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. to the A.O.F. Hall.

arou organtaatlona to 
provniq more funds for the struggle 
of toe workers to toe Ruhr.

Northern Unloo Chip Repior. 
Halifax 16, Warrington 3.
Wigan HlghHeld 16. C '

penormanee in oral aid work. Word 
wa. received from Ottawa yesterday 
that toe eommlaaton which toured 
Canada last November under Lieut - 
Col. Hedgetee bad awarded first 
honor! to Trail. The team la corn- 
poeed of W. J. IDariea. Roti«l Oor- 
don. W. Spooner, W. E. Woodacre 
and Brnest Cook.

unnu very motenaiiy strongUMn 
British Oolumbla’a pooUioa. wtHoh a- 
gato has been further strengthened 
by the tact that the Progrtoeive mem 
bora of Parliament from toe three 
Prairie Provineos hare taken a very 
keen Interest In the matter, ozad ore 
practically a unit behind British Col
umbia and Alberta to demanding toe 
removal of the discriminatory mlm. 
A roBolutloii hne been placed upon 
the order puper by Mr Kennedy, the 
memtier for North Bttmonton. which 
roeolutlon will be aeoonded by Mr. 
McBrido, member for Cariboo, de
claring for the ahoIHlon of too dla- 

ry freight ratee' now In 
le Indications are that tola 

rvwuiuiioii will bo supported by all 
the ProgToeelvot. In Parliament.

"1 think British Coinmbta la In a 
much stronger position today than 

aa when 1 left for Ottawa, be- 
publlc attenticm has been 

arou.».sl lo the fe<i that we have n 
real grleradco. and one which must 
ls‘ remodlid.” ,

I The 1‘n-mlor said that during hla 
nlweivcn he bad nd.lrcraed meotlnas 
at JMmont.in. Toronto. Montreal. 
I’amllton. Brantford. Rirt WllUara. 
Port Arthu!°anJ Regina. He had met 
w (h a splendlil ron pMon eveiy- 
nbere, and wat insured by toe n.-o- 

he addre<:-\l that ••uy would arp 
[T'Cvt Britiah rolnmbla In securing ro- 
[drea. for to: grievances complalne.;

”I have been working under great 
disadvantage." added toe Premier 
the husk toes of hU voloe confirming 
hla atatement, "having auffered see 
vurely from colds and Influonia. 
which I attribute very largely t< 
change In the atmonpberic oondLeme 
from what I might call overheated 
railway cars to the sharp, biting 
frtXrts of out of doors."

He stated that it woa hla Intention 
very ahorlly lo vlstt a number of the 
arger centrs of populatkm to the 

ProvtootN omd explain to Um people 
In more <kelan what be bad I 
vying to do to eaoura the remora.

a whteh the Pnov- .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Pf____

TRe Messafl

EMU
M.COUL ,
APPEARING IN HISONLYJ 

MOTION PICTURE '*
EXPLAININO

SELF MASTERY 
through CONSCIOUS/' 
AUTO-SUGGESTION y

•WAV
1 AM GETTriNG____ _ srTTn?Affl>m:^

< Th^ FiAy ui StfaHiy. BmL I, 2. J.

Bijou Theatre
today gull WEDNESDAY

ITEM I_
MACK SENNETT 

Preaenta
"THE CROSSROADS OF 

NEW YORK"
ITEM a.—

tX).AIEI)T 
AL ST. JOHN to 

“FAST AND IXIUOU8”
ITEM 8.—

EDCOA'nONAL 
“Itoaca Makes Her Bow"

ITEM 4.—
GAUJIONT tiRAPHir 

ITEM B._
Mlchelln’. Song Sll.le. 

"Eleanor"
ITEJI 0.—

MUa Heirti Grant, contestant 
In the beauty couteat in a 
feature of her own "The Gift i 
Dance.” |

I MICHKLIN AT THE ORGAN j| j

DOMINION -
New Dominion Orchestra

.-----REAL UVE PUIEK-----)
DIRECTION J. U BEYKOIM

Ideal Pbotopbjr. Combimiv Ekf»ee. Tkil. and RaMace.

"One Week ef Leve”
Starriag '

EUINE HAMMERSTEIN «ul CONWAY TEARLE

“NEW LEATHER PUSHERS”
“Like Falltofr-liEe Son”

L5UAL PRICES-------------------------------USUAL TIMES



PbceTwD NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1923. 'm
Ptofitable QppOTtunities

«re tiered tonky for Investment in 
Government and Munidp.1 Bonds,

' yielding a higSretum. The purchase 
or sale of such securities c^n be arrang
ed at any of our branches.

Our monddy list of ofierings will 
be sent on request.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

capital Prid
$15,000,000 

B. tt Bird. Manager.

NanaraoJtm Press
!ha Vaaatee Vrea Pms FrtaUag irrsspsrsa^
Tiie«fa,. Febniu, 27. 1923.

I. O. D. B. WAR FICTCRBB.

There is a tooA deal of nata 
In the obJecUoe betnr raised to 
pSBtnree. Unreal war pletnree that 
Klorttr the poBp and

NiNAMODOGS 
WON PRIZES IT 

UDYSiTHSHOW

LIMBS AND BODY 
'’all SWOIJ FN
“Fnilt-a-tives” Relieved Both 

Dropsy and Sick Kidneys
ne Wonder of Fruit Medicino

Those who know they have Kiilnpy 
Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
back—whoaretip frequentlv at nichl 
—w ill welcome the news that -Fruit a- 
tives”. the wondcrfurmediciiic made 
from fruit juices nn.l tonics, will 
positirely relieve Kidney and Hladdcr 
Trouhle!i—as proven hy this letu-r.

‘■OurliUleeirl had Kidney Trouble 
and Uroosy- herlimhsand l>ody were 
all Kwollfii. Wo derided to try 
-Fruit s tives”. Inashorttime, the 
swelliiii,' went down. .Vow, sbeis the 
bealllucst one of the family”.

W.\I. W AltRKV, 
fort Kohimson, Ont. 

i*c. a box, C for trial site 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

tlonaliam are adnoatlre factora In 
eJUsenalilp. and the Imperlal.'OTd«r 
of ttie Danchten of the Bmplre hare 
baen dotac a noble work In preaent- 
tne the aehoola with vlewa that 
•ronse the fln» feeUua of petrtot- 
Ism and prMe In OuMla atid the Bn- 

• ytra. 8noh pdoturea will not mulyly 
nB«nHJr the glorlea <rf war. but they 
wUl teach that aacrlfloe tor one's 
eonMrr nrost erw remain one of the 
Bobleyt of rlrtneo If nattooi are to 
eontlnu to exist and not fall Into de- 
eltne or anoeiunb to more aoermnire 
raom. U hi ooe thine to extol peace 
mamoriala to teach ctalldran the 
Cieatnees of peeoe and lu baneflte to 
dvlllsatlott. an example of this belnc 
the OBOtary and more oi peace ^
kry Mne. taken In eonneetton with 
the flM sytiit of amity that exlata In 
Cnnadlaae and Amertoam. But K la 
another ihlnc to decry tneplrathwa 
to a ouie and tolerant national aplrtt, 
which hare been the aim of the 1.0. 
D.K. to ■
ClRai

Canada ipnat aet Ka taoe a«alnat 
the padflam of aooh ea J. 8. Wooito- 
wiwth. Independent ‘ 
tar Centre Winnipeg.
In Parikment that Britain and her 
■lllee were eonally guilty with Qer- 
manyfor--------
the ontpreak of homiltlee in Ull. 
and who urged ttant future genera- 
ttone of Oennana abnakl not be ob
liged to hear the burden of repem- 
OooB for the war. tt la worth here 
nottng that thla drew a sUngtog 
gly hum Hon. Jaa. Murdock, mtn

a teaae Commnaav "In Hdy rit of an 
•ye lor an eye. and that Jiatioe waa 
damal. 1 wonder If my booonahle 
frlond knowa amthlng of the 
wounda in the bearta of tena of thou- 
aands of Oanadiaa mothen and tath- 
•rtwhlch are being tom opm again 
toulfhl and which wouhl btaad at the

The dog Bhow held In the band 
all. Ladyamlth. Baturday eTonlng. 
Oder the aneploeB of the Nanaimo 

Kennel Club proved a good attrar- 
tJou, fully a hdndred people being 
proaent bealdea dilldren. Canalder- 
able tntareat waa Mxnrn In the jodg- 
tag. and aereral timea the awards 

recelTod with appkaose. Fifty 
_ wore on hand. Including aom< 

from Cbemalnua, Duncan and Nan- 
. ' TbU number would

FlCEMnRCNT 
-- INCREASES

Italy, backed by a recent royal 
croe which permits 
-enu, hare started out to make good 
he lowea of years. The victim 
he tenant and hU lamentations and 

protoats fill the pages of the pnws.
e heard wherever men congre

gate. .Vo fensm Is aafo, and the de
mands of the lamUords are not lim
ited by even the blue sky. Some 
have announced Increiust-a of 300 and 
400 per ctau; 500 per cent Is record
ed Is some 'oases. The date for the 
new rates Is July

present time tenants 
have been enjoying possession i 
contracts made prior to and during 

o war. This was whau the Ura 
IS fire for a dollar; today a dollar 
BU between 20 and 25 lire. Bxlst- 
g coutracta were made obligatory 

the recent
PV'i ni R\KI».‘" I'rediler Miswouui loss-PKL Bl RNirai^ ^ bomb^ell Into the situation 

rescinded this decree and

RO.M.t\ CATHOIJC
OHAPKL Bl RXl 

Milford. Conn.. Fob.
lo^ responsible tor . ruling that

oourae of the tenant Is an appeal to 
his iMOTlnclol commission, composed 
equally of landlords and tananu, 
which wUl hear

1 If the r
bad not boon so bad. Many tix|uirles 
were made as to when the next show 
would be held and whilst
were made It la qutte poaolble that 
another show will be held In the 
fature. FbUowtag it a list of 
pHxo winmers:

-lot. Frklan OlrLB.

Joyoe; 2nd. Mickey. J. Trarls.
Field Spaniels.

)pen BItchea—1st, Madge. T. Reed.
Oockev SpaaMa.

Puppy Bltchew-Molly. C.WKhera. 
Open Dogw—BrookfleM Boater. W. 

Shepherd.
^ Fox Terriera.

Pn^py Bltchew—Tiny. H. Tate. 
Open Bltchee—let. Chasing Girl, 

P„ Herosr; 2nd. Rlrer Besstty.
Puppy Doga—1st, Rap Tat. R. Mer

cer; 2nd. Spot. A. Thompson.
Open Doga—Prinaa. T. Challlnger.

R-Rkimi INQUIRY I.N V. 8.
IS PL.4S SIOCKSTKD 

Waablngton. Feb. 27— An Inquiry 
determine the amount and owner

ship of the "chief kinds of wealth" 
in the United Slates would he made 
by the Federal Trade Commlasloi 
der a resolution offered In the Sen
ate today. On the objection by Be 
ator Sniott, conslderatton of the i 
solution was postponed for a day.

VAXCOCVKR WO.HAN
DROVE AWAY BUROUAR 

Vancouver. Feb. 27— Finding a 
burglar prowHng about her home at 
2 o'clock Sunday morning. Mrs. M. 
Wilson attacked the man with a 
hammer and dealt him a heavy blow 
In the face, according to the police. 
The man threw his attacker to the 
Tleor and fled, the report says.

The only loot aeoured 
prowlpr wn* a linen sheet 
electric Ught globe.

by 1 
t and

MORE TOBACCO SOLD UNDER THE HEARTAND Ng

MACDONAUrS
THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO IN CANADA

“e^l’^s not to be grasp- irre“a"monuT"whire"hu' 
log and abuse their poslllon. but - “
these words contain little hope, tem- 
anls declare.

The pcoltlon of the landlord hoa 
• • iu ^ the argu-

hi Rome who rented flats for 160 
month, while hU tenants rant- 
mis for 600 lire a month each. 

The situation Is aggravated by the 
ibstantlal increaae In the popula-

ment U advanced In c The city now counts 698.000 
inla. or 66.000 more than In 
In view of the lack of new 

housing situation Is
that tt U only right the tenant final- 19,0 
ly should snirender his tmmunlty bulldlna‘“thT

the londlorda have been heavily tax
ed, and have had to pay greatly
creased prices tor labor and maUir- 
al. They bad no recourse wlmtever. 

They hod
gaff. And nothing

81KI IS AMnmoi's. 
Rattling SIkl has mnpi

bouu with Carpeniler. Qreb and 
Jack Dempsey. The Sengalese evid
ently does not anticipate an upset 
when he faces Mike McTIgue In Dub
lin next month. If SIki Is no bet- ,,,,

than reports from Europe-hr-|^^ " Ihw
and gnsllty ow a«, 

Home* home‘“*"^'**‘* ^ ^

OPEX
YE OLDE ENGLISH FBB ij| 

CHIPS

METHODIST LEADER
IS ILL IV TORO.VTO 

Toronto. Fob. 17—Kcv. J. H. Ar- 
uup. Assisunt General Secretary for 
Forvdgn Missions of the Methodist 
Church In Canada and a member of 
the Saskatchewan Conference, 
seriously ill with slseptng sickness.

Open to 11 p.*. 
f- w- MARTYX, Preprttoa 

Late of EaglUi Bv.

Open Bltohes-lat. Lady Helen. J. 
E. Thomson; »nd, Bayvlew Laaa, J. 
B. Thomson.

Puppy Doga—Rover. A. TranfieM.

BURNING STOMACH REUEVED 
IN TWO MINUTES WITH 

. JO-TO.
JO-TO relieves gas pains, add. 
stomach, hoarburn. after-eating dis
tress snd all forms of Indigestion 
qnickly, without harm. All Drug 
Stores.

Conung ^OD Sales
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28tb— 

FARQUHAR STREET
THURSDAY, MARCH 1st— 

FITZWILLIAM STREET

I CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

a for the 
68-6t

D—Girl for general house- 
Apply 126 Free Press.

66-
WANT TO RENT—A house about 

rooms, pantry, bath and toilet, 
good tennant. Apply Bo 
FYee Press. ei-6t

jpir B 
61-

’ MONDAY, MARCH Slk— 
-Lsdy RowUnd. H. QUEEN AUCTION ROOMS

WTLL DACE VICKS 
AGAINST ANT COLD 

INNANAMO
Wa wlH hack a jar of Vieke Vapo- 

Mah agaliiBl any Bold in Nanaimo and

Htov'a our Ubertf offer.. 
M a Me jer ot Vleka 

ImssiM'a Dee all or part
at yvmr 

or part of tt. if 
the re

open Bltehea lat, Orovefield 
Beauty, M. Wllgreea; Snd. Fancy 
Non. B. Bailey, 
gar; 2nd. Roddy. E. Bailey.

Open Doga—let. MoOarriglo's
Sport.

Open Dogs—1st. Nanaimo Boy. B. 
Wheeler; 2nd. King; 3rd. Kootenay 
Boy, W. WUstm, Jr.

Irish Setteva.
Open Bltchee—Chi Sherwood Brid

get. J. Oottle.
OpMi Doga—Northfield Boy.«Jno. 

CetOe.
Roll Terrier.

Open Doga—Paddy. J. Delaney.

Puppy Bltcl >, W.Thomp-

^Hk. Vteha VapoRuh tam ..d omi 
k^Myyntaett few oohM « (he
tfeoat, 1 had a severe eotd and 
■Md tt erwy sight for a waak. af 
vfekfe the. my ooM waa gone. 1« 
ta(aly oamt prelae It too highly,’' 

Vleka 1. the orteraal. ittreot trti_ 
meet ftr ell eold troubieo—rubbed 
on—abaerbed Uka a Ualment—obbI, 
at tte aame Uma laheked oa a vapor.

We make tU above offer banaswe 
Vltke oertalnly doea give qulek relief 
to the majority of oaeea.

At all drug Mtwee 60e * jar. . „ 
a free Uot Bixe ptokage, write Viek 
Chemtoal Oo., 244 St. Paul SC, W., 
Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vicks Is new to Canada, it 
OBjoya a remarkable sale. Over 
million jars need yMrIy.

■OHO WBmBRCmAHS
WintOWB FOB UVDIO 

Ixaukra. Fab. IT—The popularity 
of satwimawtti songe is so nqddly 
weadag to thla oountry tlmt ooe well- 
known eoh baUnd writer of London 

M BOW rhulng wisdonn few ajlvl^ 
His name 4e Will Geddas and bia 
pathatle ptooes that oooe wrung the 
hearts of thouaamhi toclade; "Don't 
Oo Down the Mhw. Dnddy," ''Ptoe- 
*•11 Knthlton^^^^ th* "Ooinar'i

Open Bltohen—Flo. D. Crawford.
nat-OoatMl Retrievers.

Puppy Doge—Sport, J. DeCarlo. 
Open Dogn—Shot. C. MoMurtrie. 

Cnrly O “

Puppy Oog*--01en MoDuff. A. P. 
Glen.

O. B. Sheap _
PnMor nttehaa 1st. Brenda, Min 

M. Invngs: tad. Dteirtoe. D. Oww- 
fewd; M. Jmaa.

Puppy Doga—Bhlak. O. Keaoeti 
Opea Doga—let. Owd Boh, G.Keo- 

0U; ind. Moaea, G. KaimeU; 3rd. 
Shapp. T. A. Spruoton.

Puppy Bweepatake— lat. King. 
Master CartneU; ttxi. Nell. B. Uun 
dohl; 3rd. Olena McDnff. A.P.Glen.

at. Ch. Sher
wood Bridget. J. Cottle; 2nd. North- 
field Boy. J. Cottle: 3rd. Frialaa Girt 
H. Jt. Gilroy.

Bert Setter— Cady Rowland, H 
Patteraon.

Bert Pototar—Oay Lees. O. MotU-
aw.
Beat Terrier —Chasing Girl. R. 

Mercer.
Boat Spaniel—Brookfield Burter. 

W. Shephenl.
B«_Non-Sporth«— Frinlan fllrl.

H. A. Gilroy.
Bert Toy—F ___________ __
Bert O. B. Sheep Dog—Owd 

0. Kennrtt.
Bert Dod to Show-Lady Rowland. 

H. Patteraon.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7di- 
WHARF ST. AUCTION ROOOMS 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21.1- 
FAIRVIEW

If you are considering auction, 
list your sale with

Wm. BURNIP
Anctioneer 

Prompt Settlement 
Phone 179 Wharf St

AUCTION SALE
Acting upon Instrnctloni from

MR. JAS. COOKE
1 will sell by Auction on

Feb. 28th, 1923 it 1:30 iJ.m.
at 2IB Farquhar Street 

> ot his hons 
consisting o 

OUTBIDEj-36 Laying Chickens 
^Anconas). R. I. Reds. Leghorns, 
jents Cycle. Wire Netting, Garden

KITCHEN — Fawcett' Peerless 
Chen Lonnge. leather; Kitchen “ 

PANTRY UTENSILS — Cr

MALE HELP WANTED—Bern M 
110 day gethertog evergreens, 
roots end herbs, to the tleldi end 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 17 O, Weet Haven, 
Conn.

WAOTED — Baeond-nand tnmltnre. 
highert prieaa paid. Carpeu, stoves, 

• «•«• Md children's
clothing, boou end shoes. Also

-Apply; 
I Store, 330

73Hf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Last remaining Ford 

DIer-Shaw Motors, value 
1276.00. Quick sale 3200.00. 
Apply J. H. Shaw or Nanaimo 
Motors Ltd. 53-6t

i\S’L.wj„rpV,“fn”A'' 
____________________ .66-61

oata ec 
James

One fresh Jersey____
P««*. Also first class

to any quantity. Apply 
Morgan, Qnennell'i

Atominim'KMtle.’Elaetrtc I^Val^ 
Qraf.

onohi. 40 Records (new), 4 Rever- 
sible Ruga (new). Curtains, Fairy 
Oak Heater, Dining Chairs, Uphol- 

Ceittre Table. Jar-slered Rocker. Centre Tible.'"ja;;

BEDROOM — Brass

:u..,rSV,
SUlr 011cl( ■cloth, 

uamol I

Have yonr Ptumblng Repairs at- 
tended to by e PraeUcol PInmbor. 
^iMtee given. OODrge Addison. 

Weaiur at-. Phone SOdY.

Bed. Coll

-----  and s\a^*d™“RevMribleRugs (new), * '— - -
spreads. Rug 
etc.. 36 ft SUlr 

BF.DROOM—2 _ _
Spring, Oak Dresaer

Wm. BURNIP
'Tb. Hu,,- AucUouHer''

7614t

for rent—Nanoose District, three 
rwined house, toilet and bath, 
chicken bouse, barn and oul-bulld- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age very lultebte for chickens

Immediate
Would consider renting furnished. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page, Bryn 
P-0., B. C. 21

bouse. Apply 
Union Avenue,

POR RENT—Small 1-room eotUge

WANTED—Poattli 
houaework. . 
or Free Preei. 68-lt

^’•fhorn

WST-Fur cuffed blm:k glove, 
ward on return to Free Press.

ds. Con sale—Jtoraee ranging W.

T're and Rl^~^;;^ 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith. Finder 
Please notify Paisley Dy, Wor' s 

61-3t

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSCOATTON

Party Roonu. Eirie Block—

Mj^ aanew. Owned by private

luring the oountry. ir yon aau- 
-tate buying to the ne.; fuF^,

Wallacestreet. NamUrao: ei-3t

LOST—Parte of Ante 
^tog the word '.'Voivcouvor''; 
Ruder please leave at Eleo 'Oye

Phone 253
26-32 Commercial Street

P. 0. Boi «4

The AlterStiSh Sili
Closes Wednesday Morning

Last Call for this Great Value Giving Event
Three ihort hours Weda*»dky forenoou to tuke adTantaye of tbeic Senutional Vakes k il 

Knet of Seasonable Merchandise.
DON’T NEGLECT THE OPPORTUNITY.

GLOVLS AND UNDERWEAR AT PRICES 
THAT SAVE YOU MONEY.

Odd llnei In Women's While Cotton Olovea. To
Clear, pair .............................. .........................aSc

Wool RIngwood Gloves, black and white; reg.lingwood Gloves, I 
To Clear, pair .. 

Niagara Maid and Kayser 
31.25. To Clear, pair .

regular 
...... »».«W

^ ^ . ___ — Marlet; reg.

Women'. Natural Wool rinlah’ed-' vitti^

.isu.
tier rioe^ Lined BioomVre' val^ 
' Baibrigg,

Bloon
for........

Turnbulls 
11.80 fo

Mercarlied Balbrlggan BloomeraV'biMk
To Clear.......... voc

Fleeced Union Suits, short or long slaavet; knee 
to 33.00 for SI.SB 

All other lines of Jaeger and Turnbull'e Under- 
wear reduced One-Third.

All Watson end Harvey makea Iff Union Suite 
Half Price.

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR AT 
EXCEPTIONAL REDOCTTOW

322.50 Serge Dreases t 
329..50 and 335.00 Silk Dresses to dear 3I4J3 

and gin.75.
English Oaberdtne Coats, to clear____ «U8
Skirts In Serge. Novel .Stripes ‘ and Satis. »

clear at........................ gi.OT. W.95 lad IM6
Children's Reefer Coats, to clear ...........3SJS
Girls' Velour Coats to clear (small slaes) 111* 
Serge Pleated Skirts, to cl<>ar..........-.....J3JI

HOSIERY BARGAINS
Women's Seamless Cotton Hose In black si4

brown, pair ..................................i.... ........*
Mereerlied i.lsle Hose In blaris>>hlta bw«- 

grey or navy; values to 85«i to clear, pf- 
Pure Wool Cashmere Hose In bUck. *klta 

brown, heather and I-ovat shades. vilM
to 31.30. To Clear, pair .................. ....... "c

Point-heel Pure Silk Hose In black and bro»a

.'T!r..i!f»S
Men'e Pure- Wool Cashmere Socks. Wsekjf

Cblldren'i 
Hose. 60c V 

Chlldran's Oo
lues. 3 pairs 
r Hose, sires

FUNNELEHE UNDERWEAR AT FINAL 
CLEARANCE PRICES

Women's Night Gowns.......... .. .$1J8
Outalsa_Nlght Go-

I Suits, priced 
>, 887 JM> sad % clear ax SIMM.

Flette Underskirts to 
Children's Flette Nig 

^letter 
s Ftetl

In grey or whit# to diw-^

------- en's Flette Night Gowns to i
cVlTdran^'*"'*-^'*— Gowns to d«a;te Bloomers to dear-------—•

Staple and Wash Goods Bargains
which spdl ecranmy to the wonaB who ctn n le her needle.

^tigL^h

2! to! Sllh
29 in. Flret Grade Jap Crepes, ’ryaVdi"’. '
JSto:R^!^^S;'yirr:‘..;:;:i...-
72 In. Bleached Sheeting, yard ..* Z 
72x90 Hemmed Sheets, pair .

..Oi.oe
-i::

11 to. Honeycomb Towelling, yard..——
18 to. Striped Terry Towelling, yard--------- -**'
17x33 Colored Turk Towels, each.—-------
19x88^ Colored Turk Towels, reg. ^

36 n. Scotch Madras, 3 yards

Wool wij;*Two Pairs Laramermoor Pure 
Blankets, to clear, pair 

Grey Wool Blankets, pair ........................"gg" IS: £SaS 55/Sfa “ ’gSUs-rsswjg!
yard. To Clear, yard

MeUNTOCK’S PURE DOWN FMIED 
QUILTS 20% LESS. ALL MADEIRA AND FANCT LD®® 

20% LESS.___



'S@A'
Tea-Drlnker. Thl„k ,j ,,.,

(ContlnuBd Irofn P.** 1)' '

wrote the CounoO.

sroKrj,r,2j:,2i
Mr. WlUon f«--'

IMAGIC
BAKING
POWDER!

■ m TAXES OH 
IHSTAlLffiHTPLAHi I>r«. Stol^T*

McaARY 

RANGES
' $10. Down

JIO.OO A MONTH

We ere Afenl. for 
locobetore.

^ frot Mr™ ^ IP S'^e maxDTXJm

" because of this

■a

S-

I C.D Uid «e 0. before ,o. boy. |

.MARpALL’S
Phone 2tJ

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL
in bafloeti. a men mail 
not be bothered with ere 
•train or headaebei If he la 
«P~ted to do efficient 
work. If yon find your 

______ *ork • itraln on your eye.

Dominion and ProTlnol«l“| ‘̂‘'‘‘^J 

aeWne

liEE—^
^ I>^tie of the Bk» Tire 

Shop, wrote the OouncII aakinit nor- 
ml«lo„ to build a runwC fof 
adlotnln*: hJa premtoe. on Victoria 
CreeoOTt the re<iu«it belnn* erunted

III Three application, were received 
from returned men for the purebatie 
of the PIrth property under the pro
vision Of 0,e Better Hoorinc Scheme, 
the applicants belnr placed 
waiting Itat.

The Better Housing Committee 
brought In a report Ia« evenlna show 
Ing that there were seven occupants 
of homes which had been built under 
the • Better Housing Scheme." who 
»-ere In arrears for payments, and In 
hU cases, for taxea alM. The Com- 

that In six of 
Im notified that

------ - Of tbfs
ihe uniFormlyt 

patisfactoiy resuIfsE 
obtained by its use f 
we recommend it] 

Canadas perfect! 
powder "

----- --- a«awx Wfeimm IM$ nouriOa LAfl
(Unlesfi all arrears wore paid wiLbii 
( fourteen da.va, foreclomire proceed 
rings be Uken at once, oHer whict 
.the property Mrauld be offered fot 
I sale to the one at the hend of the 
waiting list, the purchaser lo 
Pny up all the back IndeUod- 
neea. and fifty per oant of the cost of 

. thi* fomolOMirc. thA nrbi«f nf

rAKERESPOHDIHfi 
IHSON’S APPEAL 

TOBELPlfEllAHS

&fi Furniture Store
____________ _______________________/ Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
linoleum

2 yards and 4 yards wide-large assortment of patterns to 
________ choose from. Come early.

....... me cost of which
would not exceed 1100. It was 
thought The recommendations of 

. the committee were adopt.vl,
. The Water Committee rfwmmend- 
,«I the purchase of 1000 feri of three
..... ■ ‘ nd 200 feel of on

I eallmauvl cost .
♦ it.u the reoommendal 
com mil tee being adopted on motion 
of Aid. Smith KConded by Aid. Ran
dle.

' The Water Works manager report
ed the water main on Pniaer Mreot 
was corroded, the resldenls Imlng un
able Umc ire an adequate stipply of 

>ut II

Vlciorta. 
the Province

|“!r&
lot*.

He asHcrted that he had alr»dr

p"^ir^»rpum"
I........ . u. juuu ie.s oi inree “Pint which animated
qu-irter Inch and 200 feel of one- ■a.urlng him of their

of oiKwte with him. 800^1 the

"• i'iS: r;: 1‘ s-:

wwv -ewsw, MS «WS«^Ual.lO

walcT. an expenditure of about 1
uub 1 uuiuc we h , _

™ ... ueoul »ia> p'r **tni.loyera. a sense of'“ttelr
being required lo replaoe the main. J''''' <|° more for the disabled ax- 'uicreit shall bo allowed
On motion of Aid. Ramlle the Coun-,“‘'U®”,‘Aian hu been done up to the P<nraieat of tax« ^ 
cll decld,^ to proceed with the work P'-tf^ut." *' “* p.jj ^y the saM morni^"/
** I fx’trint'HiK to co.-.e In '•>bruary. March and ^oHl

Saiiliary Inspector Murdock re- y^yluus Government emplo.v-| «• The Collector uimn
Dorted 20 mtUanrM iltu! mmniAinta ourwus from emDloTi*nB I aoaera DtirAnan*

H?£:r s

.he ••M^fctpal'^icr
to the Municipal Con'^lT. . “

iiP^mm
ssHsfji:

cX.sr’ r

».r psy in advance to

r£E-““
’• «>• llowed

ot B% per annum on _ 
by the Collector 

of. ,

CARSDAyORNIOrr
PHONE ALF. BOYD

_St^: Nhimmo Cnfe.

McADIE
the UNDERTAKEK

PHOJW tag ALBKTPr w.

.OKJIJfc^
x-~'!rv7!“'

“4£«iirsr*i„

T.S. JEMSON
plumber

monies received 
to SectI

FOR SALE—Bungalow, five 
rooms, pantry and bathroom. 
Cash or terms.

J. STEEL ft SON
Bansm Coatnurtm

VVhen visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
'' Furracrir Woods Hotel. Umlted.

Coraer HhstiDft ud CamB Streets
Hot and cold running water and elevator service 

and elevetor eerviee.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Hervlce la Each R<K>m.

Phone Bey. 6880. "

Sto ™>^IAVWP..e

Saiillary ________ ..._............... ..
ported 20 miUtancm ajid complaints 
altendid to during the week, two 
houses released from quarantine and
one horse Impounded, killed and sold -------—
for panther bolt. I by the roturned soldiera’

Mrs. Miles and Mr. Ooorgo Raines 'be province.
, wrote applying for an extension of , .7 ‘ ’ Mt^iven. Deputy Minister of 
jUrae in which lo comply with theL^^,?5; y««terday that It U
.b.lry regulations the applications be- "*< f">m the returned
Ing grunUHl. prorided the required! “fyamMtlons may not be
changes arc made before July 16th'™“fft. ' f*"* * disablednext. ex-soldler Is anxious to be consldeced

! Public Works Manager .McKenzie | s'*‘'«b.e vacancy that may
rei>ort»sl an expemllture during the' “ I ' “dvIsHble that he should 
past week of »192 and Water Works* " 'I" ‘‘'i disability and
Fon-man Shepherd report«l an ek-' “cupatton which
le'ndlluro during the some period of „ Perform at the
IS7 06. nearest Goviwnmenl employment bu-

j On motion of Aid. Harrison oon-^t'^' £bose In remote places where 
slderaUon of the Seoon.1 Hand and 1»b"“Jd 
Junk Stor.* Bylaw was deferred to'‘bclr 
the next meeting of the Council. Aid.
Harrison In asking for "

no rult^er "

•hall be paid by being .nnHli . 
Mther with the amounu ^

January,

immrs CAFE
ro25?'»?AY AND NIGHT

mJ CaMU W«k 
„ JOHN BARSBY

WH*N IN N.JIAI1IO STOP AT
the WINDSOR

CLASS HOT®.
Qood Seme. Throaghct.

Anmasoe
en> SDOOT,

JS:.rsfsLr.ssr

■eiwirtle RtM
••■Si*™

A. LISTER, ft,,.

DJJENKIN’S
WWAny PAM^NI

'■»* Payment In Ad 
Interest By-iaw, i923."

You Will Be Well Rewarded
for your trouble in com- 
ing here for musical in- 
*trumenu. IlMt reward 
will Uke the shape of bet
ter quality and bigger 
values than you ever en
joyed. and every time you 
come you'll get the tame 
reward .

begin by coming to-day 

1-3 OFF All Small Goods

WINSMORE MUSIC H0»i
8 Church Street Nanaimo. B. C

...™. stating the prorislona of the 
Bylaw required further consldera-

on.
I The Tax Payment In Advance with 
Intereet Bylaw was Introdunyl by 
Aid. Harrison and given the first and 
ms»nd readings and will be consider
ed In oommllUss at the next meeting 
of the Council.

'I Mayor Busby Infonnod the CxMin- 
cll the Western Fuel Corporation 
was prepared to go ahead with the 
fllUng In of the Raviiio and It would 
be necessary for the Council lo find 
another dunjping grouiwl and Inau
gurate some kind of a garbage ays- 
tem. Aid. Randle remarked some 
provision would have to |je made so 
as to protect the abutment on the 
Bastion Street Bridge, which matter 
was left In the hands of the Street 
Committee,

Under the hnodteg of "new bual 
lesa” Aid. Smart mowed the follow 
log reooh'tlon be p—ed by the Conn 
ril. and a copy be forwarded to Hon. 
Wm. Sloan. Minister of Hlaes. In 
making the motion. AW. Smart nd- 
mltted that he knew the Council 
would be advocating a tax upon 
themselves, as they were using a 
small quonrUly of fuel oil on the wa- 
U-r-s’orks pump, but this did not am
ount to a row of beans. It was not 
a polltlcaJ Issue In any wuy, but one 
which affected the future welfare of 
.Vanalmo, and the Island. The revw- . .

« to (he Department of Labor. VIc- 
4. Mr. Mc.VIve-

This ^By-law may be cited as I 
tyrnent In Advance With

W&HAHAiOur

Nanoose 
Wood Yard
57» Mat.. Si., PtM, IM

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

train SERVICE
To victoria—8:10 a.m. and 1:86 

oon, dally
p.m. dally.

Courtenay—18:60

Double Igmd . 
Single Load ..

Delivered in the city.

-..$6.50
.43.50

R'on AJbarnl—11:50 soon 
Saturday.

Tickeu «n be booked at onr Sel
by Strwt Sutlon for Uverpool. Lon
don. Glasgow and other British and 
Eur^ean Ports. Paseporte aUo ob- 
taned. Through railway rickets 
•old to all destlnatloiu In Canada 
and United Sutes.

^fiirsasODK
7amfiuk^

1 follows:
••Be It reeolved. that this <3ouncll 

go on record of endorsing the action
of the Hon. Wm. Sloon, Mlototcr of couver 10 00 am for

posing B tax on all Furl OH oonsnm- Vancouver, 
ers. to protect the mining In.LusIry of 
the Provtnee. and a commiiniratlon 
hr srni to him. imklng In what man
ner the city am be«l mwlst him In nr-' rurther sd 
(omplishing this obj4gs." vertised later.

On motion of Aid. Smart the Wn-' —-----------------
Irr Works Manager was lusIructfW lo 
ppepspr all data regarding the Wat.ir 
Works system with the object of hav- 

"'ans made of the .wime
notion of Aid. McG.«;kl.. sec

onded by Aid. HarrlMon. the CounrH 
Tctod the eum of 8600 to the Cumb..V 
Innd rc®l!t*f fnn4. tho moclon pavin? 

uniininiora vote.

Canadian
, PACirsc:

TEMPORARY CHANGE IN 
SCHEDULE

Charmer leaves for Vancouver 
8.00 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 24.

Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 
26 and 27th Charmer leaves Van
couver 10.00 a.m. for Nanaimo; 

(leaves Nanaimo 2.00 p.m. for 
Vancouver.

No boat for Vancouver Monday 
or Tuesday morning.

Further schedule will be ad-

nom 178 or 81

Lost

‘ HOTEL STIRLING
For flm elui modem rooms.

•.A. MU. mToKBSua. PVtae 
Loteof LrtMHoti^^

ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J4. pnly run 9763 milcA 
In good condidon when lost. 

Finder Rewarded.

e.W.U(kdmt>
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Ph-» 1 <r 7t7

on CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uc«-ed CMney 8w«v 
Whaleboae Brushes Used.

^io frmwom aerm
WILLIAM HART, PfB^

NEWSTOd
CfcXh ••a Wlatar

Sniu made to order with 
**'*'“■

M Long‘S
BaetlOB Street

Notice
Re Nanaimo River Auedon 

Sale. Postponed until Mon
day. Feb. 26th.

ANDREW OGDEN, 
Anctioiieer

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BetinUber and OoMrol
Repolrt . ,

174 Sficol 8t. Phone 721

ALLEN’S NOVELH FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

• The np-lo-deu Orchestra with 
tht up-to-date music."

MUIHI CAFE
Bool&WilsoD I
Sole AgenU for GutU Peicha 
Products. Telephone 802. milWKLLS

ST. GEORGE'S 
ON THE HILL

524 Prideanx St., Nanabno.

A Day and Boardiiif School 
for Boys.

Sound prepsritlon for the 
High Rchtmis. Culleges end the 
Universities.

Physlcel and moral develop
ment.

Reltglouilnitructlon.

Muric*'“' •'"*
Imllviduel ettentlon. 

Applic.tions <for the present) 
804 Wentworth Street. MORTON BROS. LTD.
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Co.
(Orcnted hj Merelttit* Unted.)

PUm 437-MiTeiiM Ouhr «t 10:30 tjn. ud 4:30 p.m.

GROCERY SECTION
We are offerin* a larfe a1 

Elephant Orange, Nut Sed

nut ------------- ----------
Corn^Beef we ellce, regu^

Palm OUae Boap 
We are lelllag thU popnlm 

brand of eoap at S for...JBc 
Datea at 10c

We hare hnndredi of pounda ot 
theae choice datei at H>. lOe 

Applrn at f 1.4P 
Think of getUng a 40 lb. box 

ot eat 'em or cook 'em at

_____ ea at $1.4#
Real dry and uniform aiie we 

hare torn of them at...A1.49

We S3l7Brown'*a*’lo<S*inred 
Kippen and they are good 
at I Hm. tor-----------------»c

BEDDING, ETC.

Toweia at B8o
Big thlraty Toweia In white or 

eolored Tnrklah at palr..»6e

White SbMU^Tl l^aa wide, 
and a wear Une, yard...JWe 

Oomfortera at $#.96 
Pretty SaUn Panel Comfortara

Blanheta at $7.95 
We are ottering a big alxe all- 

wool White blanket at..$7.95

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Wool at 15o 

We hare all ahadea I 
Wool, 1 ox.Swan 

each ...
1 lb. Fingering at 

Real Scotch tingering 
hare It a leader at..

In White bana, at 
15c

$1.69

needa at 
59c and 49c.

Prime •
Good range ot good Wash 

Prinu at aaMc and 27Hc 
Qalaleaa S5c

The new Oalateaa which are 
waahera and wearera, now

MEN’S DEPT.
Worated Sox at 60c 

TbU pure wool Heather HU
Sox are a wonder aL----- 60e

OrcrwUa at $1A9 
Men'a hoary Denim Pant Orer- 

alla, alxea 12 to 41 at $1A9 
Peabodj-’B at $9.49 

The Peabody Bib Orerall la 
^Honally lyaown, and at

Capa at $1.00
Men'a or Boya' Capa, all sixes, 

with band, now shades at $1 
Cnderarear at 96c 

Sbi.~U and Drawers at........95e

Ing and growing.
Watch this adr. and we will 

each day tell you why.
ItKASON XO. 5.

Our Dispensary Is the best 
equipped In the city.

Your Inspection is Inrlted 
at all times.

KENNEDY
THE DEUGGIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examlnatlou.

Mr, and Mra. Renule-DIcklnson ar-

Mr. P. MoAlpIne will glre two eel- 
ectlona at the Scotoh Conewrt. in 8t. 
John AitmUaoe Hall, on r " 
March Ind.

Mr. Lionel Beeror-Potta returned 
at noon from a profoislonal rlslt - 
the Mainland.

Carpentry and lu branehoa. 
lob too small, none too Urge. Betl- 
matee tree. P. W. Freer. Phone 
1018L.

O.W.V.A. Whlat Drire tonight.

Anyone not rewiring an Inrttatlon 
Hear Mrs. B. H. Patemoo. Scotch 

-locutloniat. at St. John AinUulanw 
lun. Friday. March Ind. 6

The Gyro rehearsal for "The 
China Shop " has been poatponed 

Friday to Sunday at S pjn. 
tre.the Dominion Theatre

Mrs. Robert Hirst and son Robert, 
Huliburton street, returned at 
from rialting relaUrea In Vancou-

Anyone wishing to anbacrlbe lo Selberllng
Canadian Home Journal write Free j, . o„|h“, 
Presa. Box No. 156. 47-6t

NANAmO TRADING CO.------------- WE SELL FOR LESS

auspi
C. T. U. on Tuesday, Feb. 27th. at the 
home of Mra. Captain Bradford, Van- 
eourer arenue. Newoaatle Townalte. 
when Mra. Wright, Provincial Preel- 
dent, who Is a

will address the afternoon meet
ing at S o'clock on tho life and work 
of our sainted leader. Frands Wil
lard; and In tho evening at 7 p.m, 
win give a summary of the Dominion 
add World's Conventions, which she 
attended In Toronto and Phlladel 
pbU Uat November. Musical pro
gramme. afternoon lea. Collection 
for provincial mlsdomur work.

B9-8t

AUO10N SALE
Tuan. I wtU aaU 09

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, at 
RlxwSmSlr$$t$l 1J4 pjE

tka whole contanu of bU atock of 
Marebaadiaa. conaUtlng of Ladlea' 
«»d OanU- Boou and Shoe#. Child- 
raa'a BooU and Shoaa. Ladlea' Cor- 
atu. Qingbam, Ladlea' Silk Hoalery, 
Man'a Hoalery. Gtrli* and Boya' 
Hoalary, Gloves. Ladles’. OanU’ and 
Ckildraa’i Underwear. Silks, Cloths. 
Man’s and Boys' Bhlrtt. School 
UtaaalU. Hand Bags. Stationery. 
Famy poods. ToUat Boap and 
Parwdar, Psrtumea, Laea. Buttons, 
laaartlaae. ate.

This U a ItOOO atock of new goods 
to ha sold at your price. No ra-
aarra,

Tarma: Oaak. Tima 1:10.

Wm. BURNIP
AUOnONBEB

ANSCO CAMERAS

aliaa; PrinUng 
ng dona quickly.

F.C Stearman
FkaaB.

Ohamlat by KamlnaUoa 
Phone ItO

Wednesday 
the 28th 

’ Last Day of 
February

Extraodrinuy price# on this last 
day in

lEDlOOM COMPLETE SETS 
DOONGSEIS

«f $B Period Fanitnre Designs. 
BRASS BEDS

•I prices Aat fedaries sriB not 
drirmtiodgr.

(BD PUCES OF FunmatE
dmt have Bol^ their rental 

H you nms boyiiig on Wedoes-

Pay for the goods and we will 
h^same till you are ready for 
ddivoy.

The pot few weeb of zero 
weatfatf cfiapeb us to sacriSce 
■sore duMi we intended. Enuff 
sedi Cotne and see for your-

J.H.COOD&CO.
CMpkb Bmm hiltiiii

ADCnONEERS ETC

The New 

EDISON
BABY 
CONSOLE 
/ $235.00

The New Etfison in Baby Console design m a deli^tful 
modri for music-lovers who appreciate perfect tonal quality 
and beauty of design.

Mr. Edison’s $3,000,000 laboratory experiment has pro
duced this matchless instrument. You will enjoy hearing its 
actual RE-CREATION of famous voices. And you have it 
on easy Budget Terms, if more convenient than paying the 
entire cost at one time.

GA. FLEm MUSIC CO.

b "i*”

The Scotch Concert by the .Nanal- 
o Philharmonic Society, which wu 

postponed on account of tb. 
will be given In St. John Am 
Hall, on Friday. March 2nd.

POMND DE10UXE8
RUSSIA’S OFFKR 

irsaw. Feb. 27— Potoaa has de
clined the offer recently made by 
Sovlrt RttsaU U> medUte between Po
land and Llihuanla In tho difficulty 
over noutml xonea between the two 
nations.

as Commercial Street

LIMITED
-NanatnM's Mnaic Honae"

DAUGHTERS ST. GEORGE 
MADE PRESENTATION

TO SISTER JOLLEY
At the regnUr meetin 

odga 102 Daughters of 
the following offlcera were duly 
^led by SUtar B. Wagiuff. W’.P 

j Sitter B. Pol 
Urd. W.P.P. ai Grand Conductor 

W.P.P.. Slater N. Wagataff; W.P.. 
Slater Oventon; W.V.P., SUter B. 
Wagauff; W. F. Secy.. SUter B. Pol
lard; W.R., Secy., Sister B. Cnrtch- 

; W. Treasurer. Sister M. Mur- 
: W. 1st. Cond., Slater M. Jolley;
2nd. Cond.. Sister D. WagaUff, 

W. Chaplin. Slater A. Jolley; W. In
ner Gnard. Sister W. Cmtchley; 1 
Outer Guard, SUter 8. S. Murray. 

After the end ot the reguUr but., 
tea Slater Jolley, one of the lodge's 
oat valnsd membera who Is shortly 

leaving the city, was given a little 
B. Pollard on

iNIN(iVaLi(i£ 
ROCKED EXPLOSION 

POWDiNJia
PllUbug. Feb. 27—The mining 

rtllage of Ruaaellton about 25 milea 
fom PlUalmrg, was rocked by a terri
fic explosion early today, when a 
powder magaxlne at Superior Mine 
.No. 1. of liho Superior Fuel Co., blew 

The magaxlne woe destroyed, 
and more than '
Two men were Injured. Tho first re
ports were that an exploilon bad oc
curred lu the mine.

bshaH of the Order presented her 
with a purse aa a token of their re
gard for her, to which Slater iol- 
loy made a anltahle repaly. Re- 

kawwa were than sarred and 
U and KBolc 4iroa«ht a very 

hawy avaateg to a eloae.

UntU further notice the steamer 
•ehsdule on the Nanrimo-VaiMraTer 
run U as follow*;
9 am., arrira Nanaimo 12 nooo.

Don’t forgot the neat Beauty Con
st connt ukes place 'Thursday 

evenlBg at^Red Cross headquarteri. 
Deposit your votes early. All boxes 
will be collected before S 
day afternoon.

S p.m. Thura-

Seuttle, Feb. 27—With the 
of 124 caaoa of wtaieky h> n locker 
room of the Pt^k^vlHon.

wlch dlmsloaed*"^*^ ”
quor runnlag gang boa ban tan. 
wboleoale ahlpmenu of whUky vlrtn- 
ally in the heart of Seattle. Beweti 
warrants were Isaood for lnve«lg*- 
tlon of a number of ptanw In the af- 
temooo to which truck loads of 11- 
quor bad been delivered before tho 
solxure. in the belief of the aharlff. 
One nupect. "Windy" DavU, a Ute- 
guard at the parllltm. U bold in the 
county Jail lor ' ' ■

TIRES.—When better tires are 
built Selberllng will build them.

irllng 25 years to per
fect the Selberllng Tire; It will tike 

25 seconds to ahuw you the best 
M In the world todiy. This tire 

has given Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River stage 21,000 milea 
Horrock’a Service, Nanaimo Motors, 
Ltd., Front StraeL

Among the passengers from Van 
uver at noon today on the 8S. 

Charmer were George Mowat. 
and Mrs. George Brown, W. .. 
Brown, J. Z. Hiller, Lance Watson, 
Richard Good and Alfred Wllkln-

Anyoo* not recolrlng an Invlta 
tloa to the Elks Hayseed Ball to be 
held Wedneeday and vrlshlng « 
can secure the same by applying 
W. Walker of the Magnet Furniture 
Store. Raiuea A 'TuDatalTa. Harv( 
Murphy, or any member of the rak 
Dance Oommtttee.

There wUl be a tea at the home of 
-Mrs. J. 8. Knaraton, Selby street. 
Wednesday afternoon, from S to .. 
Feb. 28. for Jean Knaraton. candi
date In the Beauty Contest. All sup
porters welcome. n

AUTO RUGS^ 26 p.c. off. Call .. 
and get one of these before they all

A RADIATOR COVER will save Its 
■Ice Id one freexe-up; Fords and 
Sers. C. P. BRYANT. S9-tf

TIUK)1>H want TO JOIN
RUSSIAN UNEMPIXIYED 

tx)ndon, Feb. 27— Serious dUturb- 
ancoe are reported among the unem
ployed In Petrograd, says a dispatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph from Co- 
peubagon. Red troops who wore try- 
ing to quell the dUordera ware re
ceived with Bhouts of "We would ra
ther be shot down than starve 
death."

The dispatch Adds that ofOcers had 
peat difficulty In preventing the 

troops from Joining the unemployed.

BRITISH POLICY 
WAS TO GET ALL 

MONEY,POSSIBLE
HrlUah Blue Book iMtukl Shows How 

Allied Attempt* Were Made 
Bridge ISrfereBces on ReparaUt

ter-AIIlPd c 
Paris during I

reparations and Inter-Allled debts, 
culminating In disagreement < 
January 4, form the subject of 
British blue book issued today.

The report shows bow the Allies 
nnsuceessfully endeavored to bridge 
the differences between Great Britain 
and France.

The breaking point apparently 
was reached on January S, says the 
book, when Prime Minuter Bonar 
Law, in reply to Premier Poincare 
said the differanea between them 
was one of fact, and that ha believed 
It was beat to get the moat money 
they oonld froai Oamaay and not 
attempt to gat as mack na they 

■onW Hke. ^
Mr. Bonar I^w. pointed out that 
formation In hit poaaesalon showed 

lennany to ha on tha point of In-

GET YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS AT

February SALE PRICES
note.—Tomorrow will positively be the last day of this February Furniture Sale. 
prices will come into effect again Thursday morning. This leaves you only a few moreItow, 
in which to lake advantage of the splendid bargains in Home Furnishings now obtiibt

Smyrna Rnf»
A fine range of patterns In 

blue, green, tan and red. 
They are reversible. Slxe 
27x54 in. Reg. 96.90. Sale 
Price ................ .......... $4.90

Woven Cotton Rnp
Regular $3.50. 8sle....$2.06

Reverisble Ruf*
In a splendid range ot neat 

patterns: alxe 30x63. Keg. 
16.50. Sale Price......$.V65

Carpet Rmuert
Reg. $2.35 yd. Sale.$1.08
Reg. $3.10 yd. Sale.$2.46
Reg. 31.10 yd. Sale.86c
Reg. 75c yd. Sale..............66«

Cocoa Door Hab
Regular $1.25. Sale, each 90c

Wilt9n and Kidderminster 
Rngt

The finest rugs we carry. In; rugs we carry. In 
of blue sod rose 

trder; also In mixed 
ilorlngs. Reg. to $10.76.

shades 
with border;

Reg.

r Roft
colorings s

Regular $5.90 
Large alxe 36x63 

Sale Price ......

Confolenm Squares
Guaranteed Congoleum 

Squares, alxe 9x10 ft. 6 in. 
Reg. $16. Sale Price $14.88 

Slxe 9x9. Reg. $14.00. Sale
Price..... ...................   $12.00

Slxe 9x13. Reg. $19.00. Sale
Price ........................  $17JI5

Congoleum Mata, alxe 18x26. 
Sale Price, each..............05c ,

Niim’g Scotch Linolemn
Nairn’s Linoleum, one of the 

belt linoleums made; comes 
In a splendid range ot pat
terns. 3 yards wide. Reg.~ 
$1.3S sq. yd. Sale........$1.16

Wire Grau Rnp, Mab and 
Sqnarea

Good lar 
colorli 
brown, n 
$1.75. Sale I

Wire Grasa Mats. Just the

WINDOW SII.4DES AT 06c

green, with guaranteed Harts
horn rollers, and are wall 
made. Slxe 3x6. Reg. $1.15. 
.Sale Price ............................ 06c

FAWCETT R.4NGE at $#9.60 
Fawerit Superb Range with 

bright steel top. trimmed 
with plain nlckle. completa 
with hot water front. ThU 
stove Is a dandy cooksr. Fab. 
Sals price ...................... $«9JlO

HaOLinek..
Scotch and CanadUa n.s 

Unoleum^and otUU^t
I'anadian Hall UnoUssL ,

r-riert'sVaT'-
Canadian Hril biicioULTi?

Floor (McMi
Two yards wide, comas ta , I

."I'.Vd'Ksa'S:
sL'."e*Prlc?:^-.

Domioioa Lia#k«
The original mads U n««.s. 

'by Canadian lor CaasT '

-H'iTEnsI
Mattinf SqiVM

Klie 9x12. reg. llirttiljl I
.sue 9x9, reg. $5.25 kUM 
sue 6x9. reg. $4.50 xi |U I

PiHowt
All fsalbtr Pillowi, sow I 

ed with feather proof 08- 
Ing lu nest clsaa psttm I 
Keg $2.75. Sals. palr_4a« I

Keg. 57.50. Sals, pair.

Store Closes To-Morrow at 1 O'CIock Sharp

DAVID SPENCER, limileil.F
Crlbhege teams will meet in 1 

John Hall Thursday. .March 1st. 
7.30 p.m. SeortJlary. 2

AFTER-EATING DISTRESS
and all forms of stomach trouble, 
such as gas. pains, acid, sour burn
ing tomach are all relieved In two 
minutes by taking JO-TO. JO-TO 
sold by all Dnigglats.

RADIO
Write Box 201 Nanaimo for price

FOR RE.NT—Garage at 613 Victoria 
Road Extension. Phone 9UR

61-St

WANTED— Small fumlahed bouse, 
or turnlahed rooms for month of 
March. Apply Yale Shoo Store.

62-2t

WA.S’TED-Lady to give electrical 
bath treatments at home. Nursing 
experience preferable but not ea- 
•entlal. No expense enulled. 
Apply Comforter. Free Press. It

BUILDERS’
Geo. Prior, Prop.

NANAIMO 
SUPPLY 
Stih. Doors, Mori£>f and 

Om$
Benaon St- Phone 768

BOARDERS WANTED
Flrit date room and board In 
good locality. Ratea reaaonabla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

$40 Prideou Bt(«e«

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

InUseForOverSOYears

Comoi Cleaners
R. EASLEY, Prop.

Dry aeniiini gad Pre,«n, 
Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and dallvered. 
Newcastle Hotel Block 

Comox Ro«l Phone 81

readier if 
PIANO AND IffiRT 

R.W. BOOTH
427 FltxwlllUia St. rhM$l I j 

Up-to-date melkodi (M 
Terms Hodtrtu.

R.H.ORMOH
Plambing,H<giii«.ri&.i 

MebiYsrk
------- BsitionSlreel—II
Buihrocm Flxtnrsi k 8u. ,

Iron mUW- I
Tin. Enamel sad AJxalw 

Warm
Shest MsUlt 
Roofing FslU 

rumps
I>.-)inu ^VaraiiMi 

I I <;EM;iXKKE.4VEBBaiP|||

r InveatlgnUon.

u Have the

Free Press Block. Homra S to 12 i 
S2.3t lurap-

flnal

P8Rn>FIVE YEARS AGO
Mr. John Bsgnoll. , 

and rcgntalor from Vlcl( 
rlT. la this city on Prid 
may bs lalnina

Mday next, ard 
on all mstUrs per- and musical Inatru-

•C the Pr re Prr«. Krb. ST,

ninr (In

...
for Ih. N.w V.ncouvrr

twbnty-five ykabs ago.

duatrial coUapaa.
"And. Indeed.’’ ha continued, 'in 

my opinion It would he contrary to 
tho whole experience of hUtory and 

If »uch
terrible Inflation as has been going 
on there U not followed by the big
gest crUU seen in almost 
country.'’

After adjournment and re 
tloa of the negotlallona the 
^«k came on January 4, when M* 
Foincare made It clear that be w

the respective viewpoints of the two 
«n'udlSi?e!* ‘bsolutely Irre-

Mr. Bonar Law thereupon handed 
•e*ch”°'* If the

effect, "the? will not 001^81^0/^° 
the desired results, but arelining 

kely t,

nation of Europe."
(Jreai Britain w ___

cepM-Mponalblllty for the proposals.

CffYIlXISEHYICE
ButtsaSt

Can for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage, 

Gas and Ofl for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

tire
headqmrters

Union CaioKne — Premier 
Gtsoline

Our large accessory sales 
FoTds?* tor

GOODYEAR DEALER

'iSvjK,?:"’’
Eleo Tire

Shop
Phone 904. Opposite Fire 

Hall.

MEN’S
DRESS SHOES
The Sater Shoe is known from coast to coist for toi"** | 

ing qualities, style and fit.

We have a large and complete stock of the** * | 
Iblack. brown and chocolate.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$7.50. $8.00. $8.25. $8.50, $9.00, $9^

EASE AND' COMFORT IN EVERY PAB

E STORES-

Malpaag* Wilson GRQCE'^
Street _

J.H. Malpass Malpass
------------------ HALIBUR'TOHBBRT ST.

#1 Phone ISO 
r Phone S07


